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'DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 states: No person in the
United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin,
be excluded from peirtioipebto in, be denied the benefits of, Or be
sUbjected to discrimination' tlunder any program or activity receiving
federal financial assistance," Title IX of the Education 'Amend-
ments of 4,1972, public Law 92-318, states: -''No person in the
United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from partici-
pation in,: be denied the benefitrof, or be subjected to discrithingt
tion underJany educatibn program or activity receiving Federal
financlal assistance.- Therefore, career education projects. sup-
ported under Sections ,402 and 406 of the Edkcation Amendments
of 1974, like every program or activity receiving financial assist-
*ncp fronr the L1.4!. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,'
must be operated in compliance with these laws.
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Introduction

One of the most useful tools, when new legislation is being con-
templated in a given state, is a collection of similar legislation that
has been enacted by other states. 'Although the details may be
inappropriate, the approach and many of the individual provisions
may be well suited to the needs of a state on the verge of legislat-
ing a new prograM.

In recent years states legislatures have enacted a number of new
laws in the area of career education and a number of others are
considering such action, Existing laws contain a wide range of
approaches, from fairly limited resolutions to fully developed
career education legislation. In some states, career education has
also been integrated into legislation that is concerned with educa-
tional reform.

As an aid to individuals who are currently reviewing approaches to
developing state career education legislation, existing legislation
has been compiled and is included in this volume, It is designed to
serve as a companion report to ECS Report No. 118, Legislating for
Career Education: A flatuthook for State Policy Makers, The two
reports provide xth a guide to developing career education legisla-
tion (Report No. 118) and the examples of legislation that have
already been.enacted in 21 states (included in this report),

These two reports have been developed with the guidance and
assistance of a,nationalTask Force on Career Education chaired by
Governor George Busbee of Georgia, The twelve members of the
Task Force are nationally recognized leaders in career education
from the business/industry and labor communities as well as repre-
sentatives of education and government. It is the intention of the
task force, through the publication of these two reports, to assist
interested individuals in preparing career education legislation
that is appropriate to their needs and circumstances.

For further information and assistance in the development of
career education legislation, contact Carol Andersen, Legislative
Analyst, Career Education Project, at the ECS address. The staff-of
the project, as well as the individual -members of the task force,
are available to provide additional information and assistance
upon request. k

Before turning to the state legislatioyi included here, a few words
are in order on the content and organization of this report. After
contacting state education agencies and legislative reference
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htire.ltiN aerlINS t he cottnn.%, All extt'rlstve "tilleetlion reer educa-
tion and lelared legislation was Uhl itilled and rlassil ied These
enactments %sere concerned %cull a wide range of issues that have It
(loco ((fleet on career education for example, youth employ-
ment: vocational e(lucattull altertiat ive education, etc as well as
%% it ti (-.111.4.1-1.ducat um Itself It wits not fesible to include all of the
leo-dLipton tecei.ed nl .1 single report` and, therefore,' only those
that %%etc (117(.01 rued with (al-vet- educlion are included
here.

The tact Ih,tt tile h'gi- httlon in this report is linnte I to career
education hiakevr, doe, not mean that there is it common ap-
proach to he found in them or, for that matter, agreement about
what career education I. Or what it should accomplish. Certainly,
there is no way to assess whether a given law has been effective in
pro% ah lig for career education implementation without undertak:
mg additional research The laws included here, then, simply
illustrate how different state have developed Ii gislation for career
education, providing alternative examples that of interest
to other..

The legislation has been grouped into categories which include:
:1 pprnprim tun.4 resolutions typically indicate the support of
hv p-I;11 ore for 1 given pint am or concept, hut provide

only geovril Informal if ;my, nn how the program should
he implemented Actual program implementation is left
largek to the discretion of the administering agency and is
often /int ional

t. --aipportive legislation simply creates the structures or
mechanisms that further ongoing or prospective implementa-
tion ivit les at the local leVel career education resource
centersi
implementation le provides for program implemen-
tation Although yar }ing degrees of discretion are left to the
!idnunistering agency, sufficient structure, program content
and funds are provided by the legislature to assure, that the
priigram he implemented in a predictable way.
education reform legislation is legislation in which career
education is viewed as an agent of educational -form.

The last chapter of the report ins state-hy-, unts of
c.aree education legislation so that the reader may quickly review
which states have career education legislation and, in summary
form, w hat the nature of that legislation is.

Finally. the report is indexed topically to enable the reader to
locate legislative provisions dealing with "postsecondary educa-
tion. mservice educkition.- etc. with margin notations to permit
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easy refe:ence Also, the agencies or groups or mmwau srferrd
in individual legislative provisions an. indicoted tn the margin

to indicate whom involved, or assigned responsibility in the pn «r
soon g state board of education, state education agency) etcI

G the coming legislative. session (th 1978-79 session), a number
of states will he reviewing legislative proposals for career _i q-
mm.m other states prospective career education legislimion is I

being discussed and will he drafted for introduction in the follow-
ing session The staff of the 1.'14'S Career Education Project will be
monitoring hose efforts with the intention of revising this report
in 179 lit.aders an. encouraged to forward to the project any
information that may he available to them on the status of career
education legislation in I twit- state

IX
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ruarannnel or phrUtil resources are iivailabh6to rllond to (pie
lions alaili( the program or to prov) de AssiAtance to those
disiricti4 that are iiitre4ted in implementing it Consequently, if
th)) prowaini hoconws a praoriIN arca, II is common for the !doh
ducmilin :went-% to Include in Its annual 1)11411 11 hn Venn' to
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WHEREAS, over twenty states have already passed legislative
acts-to set guidelines for and to fund career education in theirstates; and

WHEREAS national organizations such as the American Per-
sonnel and Gujdanco Associat4n and' the National Vocational=
Guidance Association hav'made commitments across the nation
for increased omphasis in the area of career education and
planiiing; and

WHEREAS, data collected froM suriieys in Indiana and across!the nation has shown an ap,parentrtesd by both students and
parents for infusion of 'career Oilcan-Val and planning into the

entire educational system, and
WHEREAS, today's youth live in a highly complex society with

any decisions and many different variables, there is a need for
a process to learn better implementation of self in the world ofwork: and

WHEREAS, young people in the state of Indiana need to be
made aware of the 35,000 job options available to them; and
WHEREAS, parents need to be educated as to what they can do
to`assist their children in choosing a meaningful-career,
BE
ASSEMBLY
REPRESENTATIVES
Section
urged
tion
Department

IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF THE GENERAL
OF THE STATE (IF INDIANA, THE HOUSE OF

CONCURRING:
1: That the Indiana Department of Public Instruction be

to establish a method for implementation of career educa-and planning programs in the schools. If possible, the
shall prior to implementation:

I I) Examine existing programs in other states:
(2) Examine existing federal appropriations and pro-grams;
(31 Consult with the membership of the Education Com-
mittees of the General Assembly of the state of Indiana;
(4) Consult with the membership of the House of Repre-
sentative's Ways and Means Committee and the Senate's
Finance Committee;

10-all
n

Implementation
,ta

Mg rifling
funding

(true
II, titling

public irrruirrnarrN
SEA
Legislature

-12 I

151 Consult with interested local organizations; and
stir Determine the fiscal impact for implementation ofsuch a program.

Section 2. The Department of Public Instruction shall
submit its method for implementation of career education
and planning programs in the schools to the Legislative
Council before the first regular session day of the General
Assembly in 1979. The Department may submit interim
reports to the LegislatiVe Council at any time.

Senate Bill No. 43

Kansas
A Concurrent' directing the state board of education
to encourage, support and promote career education programs in
Kansas school districts and directing the state board of regents
to emphasize career awareness in teacher preparation programs.
Whereas, more than one-half of all youths in the United States
who end their schooling each year have no salable skill or
training with which to earn a living, and
Whereas, public school programs historically have been primar-
ily college preparatory with only secondary and limited em-
phasis placed on vocational education and such programs have

State Career Ldurulrrrei Lea

Vale
rvpii ri Hg

SEA
lAltisintuce

K-12a

leacher pref-IM'atitIn
N(Wtriot(
Si ate Palasecondury

Agency
Stott? Boiled



not responded to the ne a great number of the youths who
pass through the school _ tem, and
Whereas, teacher training in titutions generally have not placed
significant emphasis on a veer awareness component in
teacher preparation programs, a_
Whereas, public school progriims, publicly supported vocational
schools and state colleges and universities have not been able to
keep pace in their educational programs with changing job
requirements and labor market demands: Now, therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF
KANSAS, THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES CONCUR-
RING THEREIN: That in recognition by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas of the urgent need for incorporation' into the
public school system of the concepts of career education, includ-
ing career' awareness and career preparation and exploration, ,

the state board of education is hereby directed to provide further
leadership in the field of wog education so that state goals and
objectives can be implemented in the school districts of Kansas
at the earliest practicable time. In recognition of the fact that
the state board of education already has articulated statewide
goalfor career education and has cooperated in the operation of
several individual career education projects, including inservice
training sessions, the state board'of education is furtherdirected,
to prepare and submit to the 1975 legislature a proposed action
program containing a detailed funding proposal designed as
expeditiously as possible to make career education opportunities
available to all students of Kansas school districts; encourage
post-seeondary institutions to incorporate into their teiicher
training programs effective career education preparation oppor-
tunities: prepare guidelines to assist school districts in planning
and organizing career education programs; provide inservice and
other programs as may be necessary to reorient teachers serving
in the field; prepare, publish and otherwise 'disseminate mate-
rials for continuing education of school personnel: evaluate th
effectiveness of school district career education prrgrims; an
provide such further state-level direction and leadership as will
bring the full benefits of career education to the youth of this
state. Be it further resolved: That the state board of regents is
hereby directed to emphasize career awareness in teacher prep-
aration programs in .the institutions under their management.
Be it further resOlved: That the secretary of state is hereby
directed to transmit a copy of this resolution to the chairman of
the state board of regents, the chairman of the state board of
education and to the commissioner of education fo'r duplication
and transmittal to every school board member within the state
of Kansas.

Senate Concurrent Resolution
No. 2 Session of 1974
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Supporting Legislation

Legislatures have, in the past fewyearii, enacted a relatively large
amount A...legislation designed to strengthen and encourage local
career education implementation efforts. These laws were too
numerous to include in this report, but some examples are in order.
Those chcsen simply reflect the range of opportunities available to
the legislature in providing limited, but significant, support for
career education implembntation_

California
Career Guidance' Center

7467. Legislative Intent. The legislature hereby finds arid
declares that there exists in this state a serious need to increase
the effectiveness of career development programs. For this pur-
pose, the legislature intends Heat the one pilot California career
guidance center, established pursuant to this chapter, shall

43 serve as a regional guidance resource center, amply equipped
with modern occupational' measurement and career guidance
materials and a professional resource sniff. Thd department of
education, in cooperation and consultation with the advisory
committee estahlished,pursuant to Section 7467.4, shall provide
state-level.guidance and supervision to the career guidance pilot
project.

7467.1 Application, pilot Application for establishment
of a career guiclince center may be made to the state board of
education by any county superintendent of schools or of the
governing hoard of any school district, either separately or
jointly, upon forms provided by the state department of educa-
tion. The board of education shall select one applicant to be
designated as a pilot California career guidance center.
7467.2 Guidelines. Upon recommendation of the superinten-
dent of public instruction, the state board of education shall
adopt guidelines which shall include, but not be limited to,
criteria for selection of an applicant pursuant to Section 7467.1,
selection of project sites, fiscal accountability, and procedures
relative to interagency contracting and overall project adminis.
tration and evaluation.
7467.3 Department of education: advise and consult. In the
implementation of this chapter, the department of education
shall, on a regular basis, advise and consult with representatives
of the Department of Human Resources Development, the office
of the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges, the
California Postsecondary Education Commission, The Univer-
sity of California, the Chancellor of the California State Univer-
sity and Colleges, the Commission for Teacher Preparation and
Licensing, the Department of Industrial Relations, the Depart-
ment of Consumer Affairs, the California Advisory Council on
Vocational Education and Technical Training, and the State
Personnel Board.
7467.4 Local advisory committee. The career guidance center
shall appoint a local advisory committee composed of 11 mem- -
bets, at least seven of whom shall be representatives of business,
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industry and labor, and the general- public, and one a member of
the local arfr vocational committee established pursuant 10
ALI tele 10.4 icontmencing with Section 6268) of Chapter 6 of this
division, provided that such a vocational committee is opera-
tional in the area of the career guidance project site selected.
7467.5 Duties orlocal advisory committee. The local advisory
committee shajl,

Make annual fornial findings and recommendations
regarding the operation of the career guidance center and
report thereon to th_, department of education.
to Cooperate and consult with the department of (Aiwa=
tam -tor the purposes provide" Section 7467. Members
ot the local advisory committee shall serve without com-
pensation, but they shall receive actual and necessary
traveling expenses m performing duties under this sec-
tion:

7468. Powers of career guidance center. \The career guidance
center has such powers as are necessary to carry out the provi-
sions ofthis chapter, in accordance with guidelines adopted by
the state hoard of education including, but not limited to, con-
tractual powers to employ staff and provide products and ser=
vices pursuant to this chapter.
-7468.1 Program components: The career guidance center
shall develop and maintftin as program consisting of but not
limited to, the following components:

'al An inventory of career guidance measurement instru-
ments for use in determining career aptitudes and inter-
est.
11-n An inv (fry of resource material relat prep-
aria ion of occupational Competencies.
lo The development of techniques and practiy _or, and
the conduction of, inservice training of staff in educational
agencies implementing career development activities.

A system for collecting, coordinating, and distributing
career -information at the local, state, and national levels.
to A biisic. set of functions for additional venters.

7468.2 Submission of an inventory of programs. On or before
March 30, 1975, and annually thereafter, the career guidance
center shall submit to the state board of education an inventory
of programs, current and planned, as follows tat occupational
and job analyses, (hi occupational and job performance testing
and evaluation, both written and nonwritten, (c) CO EIS of job:,
training for classroom, on-the-job, and home-study programs, id}
work experience evaluation especially in relation to ,occupa-
tional competencies, t el quality control techniques and practices
fiir conducting job-training programs, if} personnel selection
techniques, practices, and respective costs thereof, fgi adminis-
tration and evaluation of ocalpational training advisory com-
mittees for entry, but nor necessarily including, professional
levels, and proportion of employees and students enrolled in
job-training programs at entry_ , but not necessarily including,
professional levels,

7468.1 Evaluation. The, department of education shall
evaluate the career guidance center and submit a report to the
legislature by the fifth calendar day of the 1975=1976 regular
session of the legislature.

Ch. 14.1, Division 6
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Connecticut

An Act Concerning the..iMergrerPlan for Vocational
and Career Education

Be it enacted, by the Senate and blouse of ftepresenta ives in
General Assembly convened:

Section 1. Subsection [iii of section 10-96a of the general statutes
is repealed and the following is substituted in lieu thereof

la) The state board of education shall prepare, with the
advice of The advisory council on vocational and career
education, representatives of local and regional hoards of
education, state technical schools, regional community
and technical colleges, labor, business and industry and
any other individuals or groups said board shall deem
appropriate, a five year master plan for career and voca-
tional education and shall submit said ptan to the gover-
nor and the general assembly on or before February 15,
1976. Said master plan shall be revised fliennially.t The
state board of education shall revise said master plan on
or before January 1, 1979: and, biennially thereafter,

Section 2 'Phis at shill take effect July 1, 1978.
Public Act No. 78-180

Florida
Student Services Programs

I 11 This act shall be _known and may be cited as the "Student
Services Act."
12) It is the intent of the legislature to articulate the function
served by each of the components of a program of student
services. It is further the intent of the legislature that each
school district develop a plan for providing student services to all
public school students in the district. This Wan shall be designed
to insure effective use of available resources and avoid unneces-
sary duplication.
131 A "student services program" is defined as a coordinated
effort which shall include, but not be limited to:

(a) Guidance services, which shall include, but 'not be
limited to, the availability of individual-and group oun-
seling to all students; orientation programs for new stu-
dents at each level of education and lbr transferring
students: consultation with parents, faculty, and out-of=
school agencies concerning student problems and needs;
utilization of student records and files: supervision of
standardized testing and interpretation of results: the
following up of early school dropouts and graduates; a
school-initiated system of parental involvement; an or-
ganize,:i system of informational resources on which to
base educational and vocational decision-making; and
educational and job placement.
itu Occupational and placement services, which shall in-
clude, but not be limited to, the dissemination of career
education inFormation, placement services and follow-up
studies, and instruction in employability skills, The occu-
pational and placement specialist shall serve as liaison
between employers and the school.

Sec. 230.2313, Ch. 230*
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Kansas
Int, local Agr iements Educational Services

Interlocid agreements by hoards to provide educational services;
mandatory conditions. In the event the hoards of education of
any two or more school districts enter into agreements pursuant
tt resoLutions adopted by each such board of education under the
prosisions of K.S A. 1974 Supp 12=2904. as amended, for the
purpose of providing educational services, the following condi-
t

ai Any such agreement shall specify t hat the separate
legal entity established thereby shall he administered by
a board of directors which shall he composed of at least
one member from the hoard of education of each school
district which enters into any such agreernent. Each board
of education shall appoint as representative or, represen-
tat iVt'S to the board of directors. The terms of office a the
mettles of-the hoard of directors shall expire concur-

,rently with their terms as briar& of education members.
Vacarities IN the membership of The hoard of directors
shall be tilled in the same manner as originally filled

.,y.Ahin thirty days from the date of the vacancy,
In Any power or powers. privileges or authority; exercised

by the separate legal entity established under any such
agreement which relate to educational services shall be
limited ti special education, vocational education, career
education. media services. jurriculum dvelopment, and
in-service traming.fr a mo sti,progras.

The durat 1011 Of any such agreement tor. joint or
cooperative action in providing special education services
or vocation:II education services shall he for to term of at
least three years hilt not exceeding tiv'Y years,

Any such agreement shall he effective only after ap=
proval by the state hoard 14 education.

Any such agreement shall he subject to change or
termination by the legislature.
,f; The separate legal entity iistahlished under any such
agreement shall he considered and shall have the powers
and duties of a unified school district for the Nilowing
purpnses.

Employer-employee relations, including the adop=
twit rsiialution hir affiliation with the 'Kansas
puhlic employees' retirement system provided for in
K.S A 74=4929. and amendments thereto, old age and
survivors insurance coverage provided for in article 23
of chapter 41/ of Kansas Statutes Annotated, compen-
sation, the continuing contract law, due process proce-
dures and professional negotiation provided for in arti-
cl 54 of chapter 72 of Kansas Statutes Annotated:
,2 the requirements of the cash-basis law provided for
in article 11 of chapter 10 of Kansas Statutes Anno-
tated:
;31 receiving, budgeting for and expending state and
federal funds except fop any distributions nuide under
the prolusions of the school district equalization act
and any monies received under the provisions of 21)

S.C.A. 204 acid 2:19 title 1 of P.I,. 8740.
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ig -In the event any such agreement is renegotiated upon
the partial or complete termination of such agreement,
the resulting legal entity thereby -established shall as-

, sume and he the successor in every way to the powers,
duties, functions and okiligations of the previous legal
entity established under the prior agreement

1975, ch. 75. Art. 2
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mplerr entation Legislition

A dozen states have, provided for the implementatidn of career
education '.is a specific independent program. Again, there are
wide vorizitnins in the legistzttion some laws leave wide discre-
tion to the stitte education agency, others are more detailed, Then
too, funding It iwhich'arer,seldom included in'the legislatioW

otTe'ct the overall imple:mentation'effort and cri
vorialrle in determining the impact of the legislati

.0"the laws included here cannot he ranked' in terms
_iveness..they do pro:vide a variety of models

leof as provi.sions that can be consider.

The law included to t tits chapIer rang
monazites I Cy., New zJerseyKto highly

appriLaches to implemi__
permissive' iii that ,schtiol

coreer ethic:nit into the, 1,41
career edulc St ion inipletizentation act
however, career education is marl&

,Arizona
'.uket. dw.. mji Progratii

15-11, 01 Career EdliCilit. rt$11.
.1 l,11,,.! 1.titic.tt i tit asist :Ince ifs piixritid or the foiltrriring

I IncreaStrig high school (:31' t F education enrollinent.
Nlaking career testiott',.it d ,counseling iivailable to

common and
grilling. preparing Ilia Mt airling reading mate-.

mil. lin,_ rapes other ettuipinent for the purpose of
giving earl child an orientution to =the World oforork
through common A0)014 C 1;,ISVS drat -Com-
mon ;loci high school pupils.

r. -1 'retraining ilinution schoorkpochers and counselor iirr
ii- career orientation of pupils to the world of work.

Pro riding for teachers and a CU $1111.11 .rpT r011111)..1

$ Sehtml chs=t nuts instituting a course Its oilentation to the
v.orlit if work for grAdtjs 7. Wand 9.

teacher'coordinators to imply
meat and ri iriiln.ilt nifthc!.11, work experience _Mr addi-
tional pupil-traines and if neceSsjiry provide trattsportiO
no "tirr such pupils.

s
.ropluyrAg persons -to coordinate iceship :re-

lated tridnini; forrxigistered iipPrentietship
psi Providing each county with the. 1)1fmIS ondut
workshg.)RA fur Jill common Mod high scho=01 districtI wit lit ri

it& county
. .
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4: Workshops a ad other appropriate edutrational activities ma:"
he authorized and financed under any relevant program under
this se =a

1N-1199 01 Career education powers and duties of state board
The state bigot.' of education shall

I Establish standards and qualification requirements
our school district and county- career education program
objectives
t2i Review the proposed, program objectives of each school
district and 'counti its to the conformity to prescribed

mdards and qualifications, appropriateness of priorities,
wiirkabilitv of pnicedures and overall value
i31 Approve or disapprove program objectives. with ap-
proval being abject to finding availability

Prescnbe standards for the certification of career edu=
cation t et-Kbers and for the IleueSNary career education
competence of counselors

ll The state board of education may promulgate all rules and
regulations necessary to the ()pendent of this article.

_51199N Career Education powers and duties of aupennten-
4ent. The supenutendent of public instruction shall:

I Prepare and distribute till necessary- forms for applica-
ti t ion NhV any school districts or counties for state career

assistance to a district or County career education pro-
gram
21 Allocate monies from a ppropri ations made to the de-

partment for state career education assistance to school
district or county career education programs approved by
the.state hoard with priority based on the date of hoard
approval
131 eview the operation of all career education programs
which receive state assistance to determine compliance
with the provisions of this article and the state board
standards and qualifications and the proposed program
objective as submitted to and approved by the state board.
at suspend allocations of state career education assist=

acct' otherwise payable to any approved county or district
program based on review required under paragraph 3
and a findingof fa_ re to comply wah standards, qualifi-
cations or program objectives

Article 9, Ch

Colorado
Career Educatim

22-H-101 Short title This article shall he known and
.Zintly be cited as the -Career Education Act

2244-102 Legislative declaration The general assembly,
recognizing the obligation of the state of Colorado to
provide istucational opportunities to all persons which
will Onable them to lead fulfilling and productive -lives
and recognizing the necessity to design the educational
process so as to prepare each individual to live a reward=
frig and productive life, declares that the purpose of this
article tA to provide assistance in the implementation of
career education concepts on the curricula of all school
districts, community colleges, and higher education m=
stitutinons primarily with respect to teacher education
progrigniM to the state:

2244=103 Definitions As used tri this article, unless the
context otherwise requires

State Career Education Li/WA
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education" means a systematic, comprehen-
sive, and continual learning process from kindergarten
through post high school designed to assist each indi-
vidual to assess rewarding career choices,

"Career education concept" means the utilization of
classroom curricula and community resources to provide
students with a continual learning process that involves
awareness, exploration, and pursuit of and preparation fur
life roles and careers

3 "School district" means a school district organized and
existing pursuant to law, including juniot or community
colleges
fi "State board" means the state board of education

22 -8404 Executive committee = duties: 1 i There is hereby
created an executtVe committee, which shall consist of the com-
missioner of education, the executive director of the Colorado
commission on higher education, the director of occupational
education and the director of community and technical colleges
of the, state board for community colleges and occupational
education, and one classroom teacher involved mit career eviuca=
non program or one specialist involved in a car education
program, which members shall be jointly responsible for

l2

submitting recommendations for the position of
coordinator to the state board; submitting recom-
mendations to the state board for the implementation of
various career education concepts, and such other
duties a4 may he necessary to carry out the purpose of this
article

Ori State hoard of education - duties
The state hoard, after consideration of recom-

mendations submitted by the executive committee, shall:
ai Approve an annual budget following review and
recommendation by the executive committee:
hi Adopt reasonable rules and regulations for the

implementation of this article;-
Appoint a- state coordinator for career education,

which position is hereby created, define the respon-
sibilities and duties of the state coordinator, and al>
pont the necessary staff to assist in the carrying out of
his duties
di Prepare an annual progress report for the general
assembly no later than January t of each year. The
report shall include data regarding the effectiveness: of
career education concepts utilized in each given year
lei Administer and expend all moneys appropriated
for career education upon recommendation by the
executive committee;

Through a selective proctsiure, provide for the es=
tablishment of a statewide career education resource
tram composed of those teachers, counselors, and ad-
ministrators who have effectively utilized career edu-
cation concepts in their teaching, counseling, or ad-
ministrative experience. The state resource team shall
aid state institutions of higher education, school dis-
tricts, and teachers in the implementing of career
education concepts in their respective curricula.

Provide for the establishment of a state resource
center which will aid in providing resource materials
for career education activities in the clatutroorn and
Collintunity and which will further the integration of
career education iii c iorn curricula.

2
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Slate dvi ry -ouncd composition

a there la hereby reined the
for career education consisting of twenty -three mem-
bers tee be appointed by the governor, with the state
coordinator for career education serving as the execu-
tIV secretarx tee the council
te, In determining council mernhershm, aphic,

economic, eximemonal, stK1111, occupational, and racial
representation shall be factors considered

, The executive committee shall submit rerunn
emendations tee the governor for fifteen of the council
posit ions
el, Four mendeers shall lee nom the genrid assembly
twee from the house education eeerterreittete, and two front
the senate eduiat len committee

The governor shall appoint four menthers-at-large
Eleven of the initial members shall he designated to

serve tit ee-year terms, and twelve of the initial members
shall servt; -three-year terms: thereafter, succeeding up-
peintments'shall be made only for twiytetir terms
:t, New, appointments or reappointments shall be made

prior tri-Juh. l of each year, such members shall take
otfice at the tirst meeting otter July I The council shall
elect a chairman from among its mernhers within sixty
data after July l ()leach year
'4' Members shall receive no isempensation tier their set
vices but shall he reimbursed for their actual and Tepees
Bart expenses incurred in the performance of their duties

he council
the council shall meet at The call of the chairman. but

met less than six times during each Caltlidar year Twelve
met-tillrs of the council shall constitute a quorum

22 107 Duties of the state advisory council
I The duties it the state advisory council shall tit'

,a, To stimulate and encourage throughout the 4-t-

rim establishment and promotion or local career duca
teem advisory councils,
tee To assist the communities and organizations

WethIll the state in organizing and creating their own
career tslucation advisory councils,
,c, To advise the executive committee of) chan
sired in (steer education and to identify netsis her the
funding. y dilation, and implementation of new con-
cepts her clover education

rt Standards tier eligibility Prior toe being eligible her
I Vi'ovIng funds tier career Alteration, each school_ group of
schools.-or hoard, or cooperative services shall subunt a career
education implementation proposal plan to the state coordinator
Mr executive vial Milt tier erred Matte Ward eipprieVal

council
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Connecticut
All diet con Career and Vocational It: Hatton

Plans lend Incentive Drams
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t. :VIII. I ILI Asmiteilet

Section I Filch local rind regional edUCeit MIL with
teen let' I eprosrititilvs eel labor. business. industry and
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participating in career education, and persona representative of
the'Various regions of the state including both rural and urban
residents.

158.520. Curriculum Areas included.
(1) Career education shall be conducted in the elerrien-
tary, secondary, post-secondary, and adult education pro-
grams administered by the department of education under
authority of the state board of education as a process
incorporated into the total curriculum and in conjunction
with courses in any appropriate area of study.
(2) Career education shall include, but not be limited to,
the areas of

la) Personal development, including the development
of competencies necessary to acquire basic learning
skills; communicate: compute using-the basic proces-
ses; acquire knowledge and skills through continued
learning; make informed decisions relating to career
and life development; apply acquired knowledge and
skills to real-life situations; pursue personal interests
and enrichment; and obtain and apply knowledge of
physical fitness, nutrition, and mental health to life-
long personal health maintenance;
(b) Career and occupational awareness, including in-
formation, activities and guidance procedures of the
career education concept designed to develop the un-
derstanding and ability necessary to make career
choices, to cope with the changing economic and occu7
pational environment, and to develop occupational and
educational competencies necessary for employment
and continued education;
c) Economic understanding, including knowledge of

economic systems, information on tax structures and
obligations, understanding of personal and family
money management, and the competencies required
for the application Of such knowledge and understand-
ing to consumer practices;
(d) Citizenship, including the rights and respon-
sibilities of citizenship in the community_ , state, nation,
and world social and political orders; .

(e) Family life, including information and activities
designed to develop an understanding of the role of the
individual in family life, the rights and responsibilities
incumbent upon each role participant, the respon-
sibilities and duties of marriage and parenthood, and
the theories and practices of child rearing and early
childhood development, and
(f) Human relations, including knowledge of the rela-
tionship of the individual to his social, cultural,
n ral, and political environments, and
irof the worth and dignity of other people, and the
skills and understanding required in developing an
ability to work with and relate to other individuals
and groups, and art appreciation of the historical and
cultural heritage and values of his environment and
that of others.

(3) Career education shall be sequential in nature and
suited to meet the needs of the students at their respective
grade levels.

158.525. Development of program Functions of department.
The department shall develop a comprehensive statewide pro-
fur= of career education by assuming the following functions:

State Career Education Laws 2
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11) Assist in the development and dissemination of modal
ciirricula in career education for the public schools, in
conjunction with the programa of local boards of education
and the institutions of higher education responsible for
teacher education;
12) Identify and disseminate information relating to in-
novative teaching methods for instruction in career edu-
cation;
(3) Assist local school districts in conducting teacher in-
service education programs on career education based on
a training program developed by the department;
(4) Assist teacher education institutions in the develop-
ment of a program designed to prepare teachers to utilize
the theories and methods required of a program of career
education;
(5) provide funding for teacher in-service education pro-
grams when so requested by local school districts as pro-
vided in KRS 158.545; and
(6) Assist in the design and implementation of career
education guidance programs and services deemed appro-
priate by the department.

158.530 Policy of local school district. The governing board of
each local school district shall adopt a policy regarding career
education by resolution in accordance with the guidelines and
regulations approved by the state board of education, and consis-
tent with the proVisions of KRS 158.510 to 158.545, specifying
among other things the curriculum or program to be utilized in
career education, provisions for teacher in-service education,
assistance to teachers and guidance personnel in implementa-
tion of such program, and the procedures by which parents,
community members, and others may provide input to the pro-
gram

158.535. Assistance from persons outside school system permit-
ted. Nothing in KRS 158.510 to 158.545 shall be interpreted as
prohibiting any local school district, superintendent, principal,
teacher or counselor from inviting qualified persons in the areas
of career education from outside the school system to assist the
teacher or counselor in classroom programs or to prernt pro-
grams to all or any part of the student body in lir manner
consistent with policy and regulation of the local bo d of educa-
tion, the state board of education, and the provisi s of KRS
158.510 to 158.545.

158.540. Implementation of KRS 158.510 to 158.545. To as-
sure effective implementatioilx-of KRS 158.510 to 158.545, the
department shall upon passage, institute planning, research,
employment of appropriate personnel, and program implementa-
tion, and shall develop and submit to the governor, the legisla-
tive research commission, and the state board of education a
comprehensive plan for achieving the priorities and programs
set forth in KRS 158.510 and 158.520. Such plan shall include,
but not be limited to, the curriculum areas involved in the
program; the method by which the program is to be presented in
the public schools; procedures for development of model cur-
ricula, assisting in providing teacher in-service education and
guidance services, and cooperative arrangements established for
such purposes with local school districts and institutions of
higher education responsible for teacher education.

158.5.45 Application by school district for funding Grants.
(1) Each local school district desiring to receive funding
for career education programs Aid teacher in-service
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training shall melte application to the department for
such funds. Each district application shall include, but not
be limiteCto, a description of the career education pro-
gram to be implemented including an evaluation design,
the number of students in the district who will be par-
ticipating in the frograin, and the number of teachers
who will be participating in in-service training. The de-
partment may provide that additional information, if re-
quired in determining grants to local school districts, be
included in such application.
(2) Each local school district desiring to receive funding
under the provisions of this section shall make applica-
tion, as provided in subsection (i) of this section, to the
department no later than July 1 of the year in which
career education is to be implemented in the educational
program of the district.
(3) Of the total funds appropriated to carry out the provi-
sions of KRS 158.510 to 158.545, the state departrhens of
education shall retain no more than two and one half per
cent (nick ) for administration services.
(4) Grants to local school districts shall be made in
amounts proportionate to the number of teachers requir-
ing in-service training and the number of students who
will participate in the program under guidelines estab-
lished by the department.

158.550. Title KRS 158.505 to 158.545 shall be known as The
Career Education Act of 1976."

Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 58, article 1

Louisiana
to provide for a coordinated comprehensive state-wide system

of career education from the kindergarten to elementary-
secondary :school level through the postsecondary level including
the vocational-technical school level and into the higher educa-
tion level, and to implement the system of providing for the
facilities, the personnel, administration, organization, finance,
budgeting of funds and for functions of the system and matters
relating to all of the foregoing... be it enacted by the legislature
of Louisiana:

Section 1. The headiing of Chapter 9 of Title 17 of the Louisiana
Revised Statutes of 1950 is hereby changed to "Career Education
and Rehabilitation."

Part 1. Career Education
1991. Definitions, As used in this part, unless otherwise clearly
indicated, the following terms have the meanings ascribed be-
low:

111 "Board" means the state board of education or its
successor;
(2) -Department" means the state department of educa-
tion or its successor;
(3) :Superintendent of Education" means the state
superintendent of education or his successor.

1992. Duties of the board and department to establish and
implement career education. The board and the department
shall plan, develop and provide a coordinated, comprehensive
program of career education to encourage and to promote the
acquisition of skills for earning a living together with basic
academic skills and to develop the potentials of students into
abilities that will enable them to be as self-sufficient as their
talents permit, to function effectively in society and to live
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meaningful, enjoyable lives; provided, however, that every stu-
dent enrolled in elementary or .eeendary school *hall be re-
quired to pursue the basic academic curricula that shall be
provided in all such schools as a condition precedent to the
awarding_ of a diploma and the ,graduating from such schools.
Nothing herein contained shall prevent the offering of a com-
prehensive program of electives.

1993. Implementation of career education by board and de-
partment. To accomplish the goals set forth in Section 1992, the
board in cooperation with other educational institutions and the
department shall implement' career education by planning,
executing and administering plans for, but not limited to, the
following:

(1) The development of professional skills in career edu-
cation by preservice training of teachers and counselors
and by inservice training of teachers, counselors, adminis-
trators and supportive service personnel for which the
board may utilize personnel and facilities of the institu-
tions of higher learning that are under its jurisdiction,
and may participate in cooperative programs for the same
purpose with other institutions of higher learning.
(2) Allocation of vocational-technical teachers throughout
the various levels and throughout the system of career
education.
(3) Writing or revising the handbook for school adminis-
tration.
(5) Printing of curricula and printing of guidelines there-
for.
(6) Higher levels of training for career students at the
institutions of higher learning, including one and two-
year certificate and associate degree programs in techni-
cal and paraprofessional fields of study.

1994. Regional coordination and planning of postsecondary
vocational-technical education. Regions are hereby created for
purposes of administration, coordination and planning of pro-
grams and functions of postsecondary vocational-technical edu-
cation schools, consisting of the following parishes. IA listing of
eight regions is included in the legislation.)

1995. Regional administration. All postsecondary vocational-
technical schools shall be under the control of the board, which
shall adopt policies governing the schools. The board's policies
shall be executed and administered by the department.

Under the direction of the state superintendent of public educa-
tion, the bureau of vocational education of the state department
of education shall provide leadership and supervision of the
postsecondary vocational-technical schools.
A. For each region, the board shall create and employ a director
for a regional center which shall be the administrative unit for
the postsecondary vocational-technical schools in the region and
shall coordinate the functions of these schools as they relate to
career education. The director may employ such staff for the
regional center as may be necessary. Subject to the control of the
board, the regional center shall administer the following:

(1) Regional fiscal matters
(2) Personnel matters, including the selection of a direc-
tor of each of the schools of the region
13) Buildings and maintenance
14) Reporting and data collection
15) Coordination of instruction
16) Such other duties as may be prescribed by the
or department.
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B. After consultation with the advisory councils and consulta-
tion with directors of schools in the region, each regional canter
shall submit to the board an annual budget for all of the schools
under the administration of the regional center.
C. The director of the regional center shall be responsible for
the general 'effectiveness of the regional, area and branch
schools of the region.

1996. Racial segregation prohibited; personnel.
A. The department shall operate the vocational-technical
facilities on a racially nonsegregated policy; making full utiliza-
tion and employment of professionals presently employed at
their present level of employment and with all rights and
privileges thereto appertaining.
B. The board shall establish nonracial objective criteria for the
employment, promotion, dismissals and/or demotions of all per-
ionnel.

1997. Open door policy; state-wide service. The vocational-
technical schools shall be operated under an open door policy
and shall serve persons on an equal priority basis, including but
not limited to, adults, veterans, high school students, persons
who have dropped out of high school and minority ethnic groups.
Persons meeting board requirements witkrespect to age shall be
free to enroll in any school in the state and there shall not be
any geographic barriers to enrollment.

998 Advisory councils. The board, union recommendations by
regional directors and directors of postsecondary vocational-
technical schools may appoint advisory councils on career educa-
tion who -shall serve without pay, Such councils shall be repre-
sentative of employee, employer, educational and public inter-
ests and ethnic minorities. Each council shall be limited to
fifteen members.

Note: The remainder of the legislation is concerned with the
establiahrnent of facilities, such as, for example, area school
and services (transportalen, etc.), and is not generally applicab
to other states.

Senate Bill No.65, CH.17

Michigan
An act to promote the planning and development of career
education programs; to create a state career education advisory
commission and local career education planning district councils
and to prescribe their powers and duties; and to prescribe the
powers and duties of certain state departments and agencies.
The people of the state of Michigan enact:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the=
"career education act."

Section 2. As used in this act:
la) "Career education" means programs for K-12 stu-
dents designed to create career awareness, orientation,
exploration, planning, preparation, and placement, to
maximize career options available, and to provide com-
prehensive career development. In addition, "career edu-
cation" shall' provide for the full development of students
to gain maximum self-development and fulfillment from
career preparation and choice, and to maximize the
capabilities of students to explore, analyze, prepare for,
gain entry to, and succeed in career choices.
Is) "Career education planning district" means a group of
local educational agencies, including local school districts

State Career Education Laws I
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and intermediate school districts, in geographic proximity
to each other and organized to increase cooperation and
arikuistion between load educational agencies as they
plan to implement a career education program.
let "Local educational agency" means local school dis-
tricts and intermediate school districts and their boards.

Section 3 The Career education advisory commission, hereafter
called the commission, is created in the department of education.
The commission consists of '20 members of which not more than
one-halt shall represent the education profusion. The members
shall be appointed by the state hoard of education for terms of
two years, except. that of the members first appointed, ten
members shall be appointed for one year and ten for two years.
The state superintendent of public instruction or his designated
agent shall be a nonvoting, ex officio member and shall serve asi
chairman. The commission membership shall include represent-
atives of labor, business or industry, a noneducational state
governmental agency, local and intermediate school board mem-
bers and 4idnimigtrators, a community college district, a four-
year college or university. a neighborhood education authority,
the state advisory council Mr vocational education, parents,
teachers, counselors, and students.

Section 4 ,11 The commission shall evaluate current state,
regional, and local etThrts toward career education and shall
subnut to the state ward at' education its findings.

121 The commission shall recommend to the board
guidelines and_ performance objectives fur a comprehen-
sive career education program.

Sect ion 5 , The state board of education shall recommend
statewide guidelines and goals for it comprehensive career edu-
cation program not later than nine months after the effective
date ot this act

The hoard in consultation with the commission and
teacher training inst itutiens shall develop a plan for pro-
fe,ssional personnel development to assure saccessful im-
plmentation of career education in all local educational
agencies. The professional personnel development plan
shall provide for the systematic development of all profes-
sional personnel at both the preservice and inservice
levels and the criteria for assessing the performance of
these professional personnel.

Section it The stiite shall be divided by the state board of
education into career education planning districts. A planning
district shall he structured to increase communication, coopera-
tion, and planning among its-member educational agencies and
to coordinate and promote career education programs in the
district. The number and boundaries of career education plan-
ning districts shall initially be as established on January 1,
1974, and be reviewed annually by the'State board of education
based upon criteria to include the following:

lei Existing intermediate school districts.
Ito Geographical proximity of local educational agen-
cies to one another.
ci Student enrollment.
di Compatibility with servicerea boundaries of local
educational agencies.

(21 A planning district shall be served by a career educa-
tion planning district council whose membership-shall be
recommended by local educational agencies within the
district and selected on or before January 1, 1975, by the
intermediate boards of education in which they are con-
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ailment. Membership shall not exceed 20, of which not
more than one half shall represent the education profes-
sion, and Mall nada& ropraaanlativea of local and inter.
mediate board members and administrators, the arts,
business or industry, a labor organization or manpower
agency, parents, teachers, counselors, and students. All
other local educational agencies shall be represented as
nonvoting, ex officio members on the council serving their
area of the state. A career education planning district
council shall develop annually, beginning September 1,
1975, a comprehensive, cohesive, and well-coordinated
career education plan, utilizing the guidelines recent.
mended by the state board of education.

Section 7. Beginning with the 1975 -1978 school year each local
educational agency shall hale a comprehensive career education
plan and shall establish performance objectives. Each local edu-
cational agency shall annually thereafter evaluate and Make
recommendations for its comprehensive career education pro-
gram utilizing guidelines and goals recommended by the state
board of education, the planning district's plan, and the local
educational agency's performance objectives and plan.
Section 8. The department of education, in cooperation with
other agencies, shall periodically compile and make available to
career education panning districts and local educational agen-
cies information pertaining to current and future job oppor-
tunities.

Section 9. h e department of education shall provide to the
legislature and the governor by February 1, 1975, an estimate of
the cost of implementing a comprehensive career education plan
for the state.

This act is ordered to take iinntediate effect.
Public Acts of 1974

Act No. 97

Mississippi
An act to authorize the establishment of a career education
program in the public schools. Be it enacted by the legislature of
the state of Mississippi:

Section L The state department of education is hereby desig-
nated as the state agency responsible for the administration and
supervision of the career education concept as an educational
innovation in the state of Mississippi, It is the intent of the
legislature that all funds made available to the state of Missis-
sippi, for the purpose of enhancing career education, be adminis-
tered by the state department of education.
Section 2. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 1 of this act,
the state department of education is hereby authorized to estab-
lish an office of career education within the framework of the
state department of ,education for the purpose of developing
standards, procedures and criteria for the administration and
supervision of a statewide program of career education in grades
one through twelve. The state department of education, through
the office of career education, shall assume the further res-ponsi-
bility 4-or promoting a statewide effort designed to prepare local
school facilities and staffs to incorporate the career education
concepts into their local educational programs.
Section 4. Pursuant to the provisions of Sections one and two of
this act, 'the state department of education is hereby authorized

provide for the services of a state coordinator of career
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education and such other professional and nonprofelasiOnal otetT
as may be needed and as funds available to the department will
permit. It shell be the reeponethIlity et the Mete coordinator of
'career education 'to coordinate effort, of the :personnel of the
state department of education, the edited colleges and univer-
sities, local public schools and other appropriate agencies to
provide the services embraced by this act, The 'tato department
of education andahe state coordinator of career education will be
responsible for the development of teacher educatiop courses,
both at the graduate and undergraduate levels, designed to
familiarize teachers and prospective teachers with the career
education concept and its application to their roles ea teachers
and prospective teachers. The state colleges and universities will
consult and cooperate with the state department of education
and state coordinator of career education ip the development of
these courses and in the responsibilities under this act.

Skt ion 4: In addition to all other authority, duties and powers
the governing boards of the several school dintricts of this state
may 'now have, each is hereby authorized and empowered to
adopt plans for the implementation of a career education pro-
gram as the same beet suits the needs thereof itrid thereby to
orient its system to the field of work. In so doing, 'the governing
board shall operate within its regular budget, without the
employment of additional personnel and out of. any available
funds, federal, state, local or private.

Nothing in this shall he so construed as to prohibit the
acceptance of contributions from the private business sector or
.cooperation therewith, including but not limited to seminars,
tours, lectures and inservice training.
There will be cooperation between the state department of ado'
cation, the state coordinator of career education and the goveee.
ing,boards of the several school districts in impleme,-aing this
program as it hest suits the needs of the individual districts.

PriividW, further, the Commission on School Accreditation shall
encourage the development of plans of career education and the
implementation thereof, and shall be authorized to accredit
same

Section 5 This act hall take effect and he in force from and
after its pa-;sage

Chapter 394
Senate Bill No. 2629

New Jersey
Career Development Program

That the commtsOoner of education and the state board of
education shall have the authority and responsibility under this
act to establish and operate a Career Development Program
comprised of pilot vocational education projects.

Laws of 1970 Ch. 230
18A:35-4.2

Utah
Each school district shall receive its proportionate share of 1,204
units based upon... the legislation includes provisions dealing
with the allocation of state aid to school distncts).

Each district may use its proportionate share of the units com-
puted in accordance with, the provisions of this subsection, in
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any one or all of the programs enumerated herein. Whenever a
district chooses to spend money in a program enumerated in this
subsection, it shall observe all standard pronalgated by the
state heard of education for that program and the following
specific requirements:

(el Funds spent for career education shall be used to
infuse career education into the school program and to
encourage joint endeavors between school districts and
the Utah career - oriented community.
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Abbreviations and Acronyms

csso chief state school officer
K=12 kindergarten through grade 12
LEA -= local education agency
SEA state education agency
State Board state board of education
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Education' Reform Legislation

There are thret t have tied career education to programs
of educational reform: California, Virginia and Washington. In all
three statics career education has been viewed as one of several
approaches to improving the educational process.

In California, career education is one of several required compo-
nents of "school improvement Plans." The following provisions
have been excerpted:

Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education

Article I General The legislature declares its intent to encourage
improvement of California elementact', internushate, and secondary
schools to ensure that all schools can respond in a timely and effective
manner to the I'dUeiktitmal, persigutl, and career needs of every pupil.
The legisltit ore is commottisi to tit belief that schools should.

iii Ftet,ignize that each pupil is a unique human being to he
encouraged and assisted to learn, grow, and develop in his or her
own manner to hecoute a contributing and responsible member
tf -soviet V
hi Assure that pupils achieve proficiency in mathematics and
in the use of the English language, including reading, writing,
speaking, and listening.
,c) Provide pupils opportunities to develop skills, knowledge,
awareness, and appreciations in a wide variety of other aspects
of the curriculum, such as arts and humanities; physical,
natural, and social sciences; physical, emotional, and mental
health; consumer economics, and career education.
dl Assist pupils to develop esteem of self and others, personal
and social responsibilifti, critical thinking, and independent in=
format ion
lel Provide a range of alternatives in instructional settings and
formats to respond adequately to the different way_ s individual
pupils learn
ill Maintain a schoolwide process for the involvement of parents
broadly reflective of the socioeconomic composition of the school
attendane area, principals, teachers, other school personnel,
pupils attending secondary schools, and the members of the
community in the development of school improvement plans.

4 tourth t etc lien ltirNhii, nh nul,l ikki; thi mentioned in this context In 1975, after a New
,oprernr rnurt derision findinR 1114.4tate stotern of edueetain finance uneanntitUtIgniii,

Itffoffn Ietrotlation. the is School Education Act ttf 1975
According to the law rod of tree public %chortle itt 11 s fontIWR-

rho goal at ,t thorough and efficient ,,,dern of free public 4th.ii, +hall ire to
pro, Ide to AU children in New Jecaet regardless of ocienw4unontic sicati.pi or
ge,arraphir liaation the educational opportunity which will prepare them to
function pi.ditaaff. ecormrtiirall% and welalin in x democratic societ

Ste ISA 7A4, Art II
Subtitle 4A , 112

According to 197a New State mien for mariner Education, the administrative
proviolons develilped tr, implement the low +Title 6. Subtitle B. rh A of the New Jetwev
Adminlgtrotice Code+ require -utilitation of career edueatton concepts sad ateateatett in
meeting ilatwificai mandated iroak,",(nr any Inca! education agencies that moat correct
dieceepaneteo between atilt* goal* and actual results at the local level) Theft provationa in
the odeninitraticit code are de,wrihed in the slate plan as -the most important single
mandate fir career educatotn implementation
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fhe legislature. by the pronoun. iit this chapter, intends to support
the efTorts of each participating school to improve instruction, aux
iliary services. school 1.11VI Frill men,. and school organtattion Li meet
the !weds of pupao at that school
Arndt. 2 Schaw.I Plitlim n2010 With the exceptitm lit
staidly noon. +ai and ilo lit Section 52011, the provisions of this chlipliti
pshitil apply firth to pichool districts and schools which participate in
school improvement programs ant hortted le, this article The renuillitier it Article provides for school improvement plans, providing for acolon 11 structure plairtung activities, eurririiiii, evaluation. etc i

Assembly Hill Ntt ti.',

In 1977, the Virginia legislature enacted legislation concerned
with basic learning skills, career preparation, special ucation,
gifted and talented, personnel, teacher preparation, testing and
measurement, accreditation, planning and public involvement and
policy The legislative provisions concerned with career education
Provide for at System of alternative education:

I ri,er lerrpa rant nett

A The general ee.seriihly ciincludes that a goal it Wall IC education
t VIVI) upon toting At'hiNd, tar Cimi I MO.

successfully a program of advanced education or to enter the world of
work Each school division shall, therefore. by September 1975, provide
programs, kipproved by the hoard of education that offer

Carer guidance ti all secondarx students,
2 Adequate preparation to secandary students planning to con-
tinue their islucat ion. and
.1 Vocational education providing marketable skills for students

ho are not planning to continue their education heviind high
school chose students not completing their public school educa
t sin !hould iii eix, the basic skills and attitudes, commensurate
with their capabilities, to obtain employment upon leaving
school
June :In, 1977, each school division. in cooperation with the

board if education. shill have a plan for alternative career education
ti provide instructminal choice-, fur parents and students Hy September
198n. each school division shall have a program of alternative career

ed treat ion
C Students enrolled in alternative education programs approved by
the hoard of tsinuation shall he counted in the avvrage daily member=
ship of the school division m which they would normally' he enrolled
State funds received by a school division for students enrolled in
alternative education programs shall be disbursed to the programs in
proportion to the number of students actually enrolled therein, in
accordance with guidelines established by the board of education and
to the extent permitted by the Constitution and laws of Virginia

Ch 528

Al: ti in .1977, the Washington legislature enacted the Washington
Basic Education Act. The language related to career education is

rial 1 Th.s 1977 amendatory act shall he known and may be cited
-The Washington Basic Education Act of 1977," The program

evolving from the Basic Education Act shall include r 1 i the goal of the
school system as defined in Section 2 of this 1977 amendatory act.sit
those program requirements enumerated in section 3 of this 1977
amendatory act, and .31 the determination and distribution of state
resources as defined IQ sections 4 and 5 of this 1977 amendator'' act
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The requirements of the Basic cation Act are deemed by the
legislature to comply with the mg of Arne'. IX, section 1 of
the state Constitution, which state. that It is the paramount duty of
the oats to woke ample pm-Wm ter the oducohes of hill mill art
residing within its borders, wtthout distinction or preference on ac-
count of race, color. cote or sex,' and are adopted pursuant to Article
IX. section 2 of the state Constitution, which states that "The WOW.-
ture *hall provide for a general and uniform system of public achools

Ses-tion 2 There is added to chapter 223, laws of 1909 ex mesa and to
chapter 214A 501 R('W a new section to read as follows

The goal of the Basic Education Act for the schools of the gat* of
Washington set forth in this 1977 amendatory set shall be to provide
students with the opportunity to achieve those shine which are gener-
ally rfeillinIZAM1 its rt411111111e to learning Those skills shall include the
atelity

To distinguish. interpret and make use of worde, numbers
and other Pinit-Hils. including sound, colors, shapes and textures,
2) To organize words and other symbols into acceptable verbal

and nonverbal forme of expression, and numbers into their
APPropnate functions.

To perform intellectual functions such as problem solving,
decision making, goal setting, selecting, planning, predicting,
experimenting. ordering and evaluating, end
[4i To use various muscle. necessary for coordinating physical
and mental functions

Section 3 There is added to chapter 223, laws of 1969 ex. sees. and to
chapter -'HA r)14 RCM" a new section to read AA follows:

For the purposes of AeCtionel 3 through 5 of this 1977 amen-
dator art

al The term -total program offering- shall masilttliorie hours
when students are provided the opportunity to engage in
educational activity planned by and under the direction of
school district staff. as directed by the administration and
hoard of directors of the district, inclusive of intermuisione for
class changes and recess and exclusive of intannission for
meals

-Instruction in work skills" shall includelthe instruction
of industrial *rte. home and family life educatiot Wsinees
and office education. distributive education, agricultural edu-
cation. health occupations education, vocational education,
trade and industrial education, technical education and
career education, and shall include career orientation!
Satisfaction of the basic education goal identified in section 2

of this 1977 emendatory act shall be considered to be im-
plemented by the following program requirements:

la) Each school district shall make available to students in
kindergarten at least a total program offering of 450 heiurs.
The program shall include reading, arithmetic, language
skills and such other subjects and such activities as the
school district shall determine to be ,appropriate for the
education of the school district's students enrolled in such
program
b Each school district shall make available to students in

grades one through three, at least a total program hour
offering of 2.700 hours. A minimum of 95 percent of the total
program hour offerings shall be in the basic skills areas of
reading language arts, mathematics, social studies, 'pence,
music, art, health and physical education. The remaining nee
percent of the total program hour offe git. may include
foreign languages, or such subject F activities as the

'school district shall determine., -p !Prolate for the
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edniAt ion of the school district's students in such grades-V.
ici Each school district shall make available in student. in
glades finir through is Al least a total program hour offering
of 2,970 hours A minimum or 90 portitni okhe total Meant
hour offerings shall he in the basic skill. areas of reatimg
language arts. mathematics, social studies. science, music.
art. health and physical education A minimum of five Per-
cent of the total program hour offerings shell he in the area
of work skills The remaining five percent of the total pro
grant hour offerings MAN infludr foreign languages, or such
- insets and activities as the school district shall determine
to he appropriate for the ftlucation of the school district s
students in such grade*
at, Each ft-him)! district shall make available to students in
grades seven through eight. at least A total program hour
offering of 1.901.0 hours A trunimuni of SA percent of the total
program Moir offerings shall be in the basic skills areas of
reathng language arts. mathematics. social studies. science.
music. art. health and physical education A minimum of 10
pen-ent he in the area of work skills The remaining
(lye percent of the total program hour offerings may include
forliin languages or such "uhiect Fs and ulitiyiIies J4.4 the the
school district shall determine to l appropriate tot the
eiducatuin of the school dust raCt RI 41(10,114 gr4§(144

et Each school district shall make available to students in
reties nine through twelve at !PAM a tidal program hoot

offering of 4,320 hours A minimum of tits percent at the total
program hour iifferings shall he in the basic %kill% areas at

language arts. mathematics *slid mottles science. music.
art. health. and physical education A minimu of 20 percent
,if the fatal program hour offerings shall he in the area of
work skills The remaining 20 percent of the total program
!lour flirt ngm may include traffic safety. foreign language. or
such subjects And ArtiNitteS as the -,hied dlAtelri shall deter
tome to he appropriate for the education of the schist,' die
trot s students in such grades. with not leas than One halt
thereof in basic skills and or work skills

Not hong contained in stitsmwt ion 2' of this %Asti min shalliw construod tai
refinire sntttvtdual students to attend school for any particular number

hotir, per a% or to take any particular courses
finch rtet'ts hash ducatiimal program shall he accessible tit
all students bsween the ages of five and 21 years of age and shall
con,ist of a minimum of 1SO school days per se such grades as a re
conducted M. a Alch(rol district, and ISO half- of instruction. or
.401v:dent in kindergarten The state board al _cation pursuant to
its authority in RCN; 2SA 04 120 and 2MA 41 130, AS now or hereafter
,imnded. shall adopt the necessary roles and regulations to ensure
program compliance Alai the provisions of thus seectton

:t ti it I.:A
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Florida

Georgia

Hawaii

Indiana

loWa

Kansas

Kentucky

(ale Caltar'

Career and Vocational Education Plans and Incentive Grants"
PA 78-220) requires local or regional hoards of education, either

individuallv.or jointly, to develop statements of policy concern-
ing career and vocational education and a plan to implement
that policy. The act authorizes payment of incentive grants to
those hoards whose plans are approved,

"Career education, elementary guidance counselors and occupa-
tional and placement specialists" are funded under Florida's
Student Development Services law. Districts may, however, use
these -funds for other types of student services, such as
psychological services, visiting teachers, social work services,
etc:

Sec. 32-61It al of Georgia's education law (the Adequate Program
of Education in Georgia laws provides for "Career, Occupational
and Vocational Education." It requires the state hoard of educa-
tion to maintain "a comprehensive program of career, occupa-
tional and vocational education,"

In 1974, the Hawaii House of Representatives enacted HR 424
"requesting the University of Hawaii and the department of
education to support career development in the public school
system," 4

In Indiana, the legislature enacted a concurrent resolution dur-
ing the 1978 session "memorializing the Indiana department of
public instruction to establish a method for implementation of
career education and planning programs in the schools."

Ch. 280 of the Iowa Code, "Uniform School Requirements,"
includes in its provisions the requirement that "the board of
directors of each local public school district and the authorities
in charge of each nonpublic school shall incorporate into the
educational program the total concept of career education to
enable students to become familiar with the values of a work-
oriented society,:: The law clearly differentiates between a voca-
tional educational offering and the implementation of the con-
cept of career education (Sec. 280 -9).

In the 1974 session, the Kansas legislature adopted Concurrent
Resolution No 82, "directing the state board of education to
encourage, support and promote career education programs in
Kansas school districts and directing the state hoard of iegents
to emphasize career awareness in teacher preparation pro-
grams."

In addition, also during the 1974 session, the legislature enacted
"Interlocal Agreements" legislation enabling school districts to
establish cooperative arrangements in order to provide special
education, vocational education and/or career education pro-
grams.

Kentucky has enacted The Career Education Act of 1976, a
major career education law. It is major in that it was backed
with a $2 million appropriation flit its first year of implementa-
tnm I977-781 and in that it provides that career education
"shall be conducted in the elementary, secondary, post-secondary
and adult education programs administered by the department
of education under authority of the state hoard of education as a
process incorporated into the total curriculum and in conjunction
with courses in any appropriate area of study." Districts that
wish to receive funds under the law must develop career ciduca-
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tion policies that are consistent with its provisions, specify the
curriculum or program to be used, provisions for teacher inner-
vice education, assistance to teachers and guidance personnel
and the procedure by which parents, community members and
others may participate in the program.

Louisiana Sections 17:1991-2006 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes provide
that the state board of education and the state department of
education are to "plan, develop and provide a coordinated, com-
prehensive program of career education to encourage and to
promote the acquisition of skillS for earning a living together
with basic academic The powers and duties of the state
hoard and the department of education are specified in the law.

Michigan In 1974, the Michigan legislature enacted the Career Education
Act, PA 97. The law divides the state into career education
planning districts and provides that by 1975-76 each local
education agency is to -have a comprehensive career education
plan. Unlike most career education statutes, the Michigan law
mandates career education (rather than providing funds to dis-
tricts that wish to establish career education programs). The law
also establishes the Michigan Career Education Advisory Com-
mission composed of 20 members at least half of which must be
non-educators.

Mississippi chi 394 of the Mississippi code -authorizes and empowers"
school diStricts to adopt plans for the implementation of a
career education program as the same best suits the needs
thereof and thereby to orient its system to the field of work." The
law also provides for the establishment of an office of career
education wiVith the state department of education.

New Jersey

Ohio

Utah

Virginia

. 32

Ch. 230 of the laws of 1970 provides for the implementation of
career development procedures. According to the 1978 New
Jersey State Career Education Plan, the purpose of the legisla-
tion is to emphasize the combination of technical activities and
academic curriculum that will help students, kindergarten
through twelfth grade, develop self-awareness and an apprecia-
tion of work.
New Jersey's "Achool Education Act of 1975," Ch. 212, has led to
further development of career education, through the law's pro-
visions related to school improvement land as developed in the
New Jersey Administrative Code, Title 6, Subtitle B, Chapter 81.

The Ohio legislature provides funding for career education
through the state plan for vocational education.

Subsection 8 of Section 53=7=21 of the Utah Code provides funds
for career education. Item tc1 of Subction 8 states that "funds
spent for career education shall be used to infuse career educa-
tion into the school program and to encourage Joint endeavors
between school districts and the Utah career-oriented society."

Sec. 2 of Ch. 528, which defines standards of quality for public
schools, is concerned with career preparation. The law requires
that by 1980, each school division shall have a program of
alternate career education (that is, career education is viewed as
an alternate program of education rather than an integral part
of the general educational program.)
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Washington Ch..359 of the Washington Education Code, the Basic Education
Act of 1977, provides that schools must provide students with
the opportunity to achieve skills that are necessary to future
learning. In particular, a minimum percentage of total program
hour offerings must be devoted to the development of work
skills. The minimum percentage increases gradually, from five
percent in grades 4-6, to over 20 percent in grades 9-12. "Work
skills" are broadly defined to include industrial arts, home and
family life education, business and office education, distributive
education, agricultural education, vocational education, trade
and industrial education, technical education and career educa-
tion, and career orientation.
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rte-

States

The Education Commission of the States is a nonprofit
organization formed by interstate compost in 1968. Forty-six
states, American Samoa, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands
are now members. Its goal is to further a working relationship
among governors, state legislators and educators for the
Improvement of education. This report is an outcome of one
of many commission undertakings at all levels of education.
The commission offices are located at Suite 300, 1860 Lincoln
Street, Denver, Colorado 80205.

It is the policy of the Education Commission of the States to
take affirm_ ative action to prevent discrimination in its POWs',
programs and employment practices.
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